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While It' Fresh.

Woman's Suffrage, Prohibi-
tion and Numerous Other
Questions Are Up.

CONSTITUTIONS
TO BE AMENDED

Washington, D. C. Oct. 31. Election
of state officers, judges of the supreme
court, railroad commissioner, etc, "will,

be held in 3S states on Tuesday, No-

vember 8. Maine, Vermont, Arkansas,
and Georgia have held their state elec-
tions, but the two latter states will,
a "week from tomorrow, elect repre-senativ- es

in congress, ilaryland. Miss-
issippi, Virginia and "West Virginia,
likewise will elect congressmen. Maine
and Vermont have already chosen fheir
congressmen and state officers. In 2S i

hf Vio ciri pflvoirnrs tfnri fill! i

tickets are to be elected. In 9 others.
justices of the supreme court .and
minor officials are to be chosen, while
In Indiana state officers, except gov-
ernor, will be elected. I

A number of the states will elect
members of the legislature. The terms

i
of 30 United States senators expire
March 3. 1911. The legislatures of
Alabama, Maryland and Vermont have
elected their senators. I

This 62nd congress will be elected.

,

South Carolina and haveLouisiana, J Qf railroads, to be own-eac- h

but one ticket the Demo- - I A aM ,,. r,n ctat
cratic

Prohibitionists Actiic.
The Prohibition party has tickets In

25 states," the Socialists In 34, the So-

cialist Labor in 8. The Independence
League has a full state ticket in New
York, the Keystone and the Industrial
party each have a ticket in Pennsyl-
vania' the People's Independent (Popu-
list) has one in Nebraska, and the
American party (anti-Mormo- n) one in
rtah.

The number of tickets in the various
states is: 1, South Carolina and Louis-
iana; 2, Florida, Kentucky and North
Carolina; 3, Nevada, "Washing-
ton and "Wyoming; 4, Alabama, Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Montana,
New HaSnpshire, New Jersey. North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode
Island, South Dakota, Tennessee and

5, Illinois, .Massachusetts,
Michigan. Minnesota, Missouri, Ne-
braska, Ohio, Texas, "Utah; 6, New Tork
and Pennsylvania,

Prohibitionists 'have tickets in Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Connecticut. Dela-
ware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas.
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, New Hampshire,
New Jersey New Tork, Ohio, Okla-
homa, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Souih Dakota, Texas, Utah and
"Wisconsin.

Socialists in Field.
Socialists 'have tickets In Alabama,

Colorado, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Florida, Idalio, Illinois, Indiana.
Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Ne-
braska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New

(Continued on Page Two.)

CHINA MA Y

People of State Must Be Fa-

miliar With Over Fifty
Columns of New Laws.

construction

"Wisconsin;

Nebraska,

California,

Michigan,

JUST LOOK; SEE
WHAT THEY COVEE

Portland, Ore., Oct. 31 Oregon will
vote on more questions next Tuesday

than any other state in the union. Ore-

gon has the initiative and rferendum
and, by the plan "in practice, a proposed
law may be suDmltted under the Initi-

ative system, regardless of whether it
has first been submitted to the legisla-
ture or not. As a result, the people of
the state are called upon at the coming
election to express themselves upon
50 columns of reading matter for that
is the exact length of the 32 laws now
oewre tne Pei"e ., "
which all voters are expected to be fa
miliar.

Woman's Suffrage- -

Among the measures submitted for
action of the people is one giving every
taxpayer the right to vote, regardles-o- f

sex.
Another calls for a new constitutiou-- f

al conventlon'if the people vote for the
measure. y

Another measure directs that the
V At'iAaA ti - Itotr-f- r C fnr t

...EU "- - lit. WJ V -- w.

Six other measures create new coun- -
ties and two annex additional land to
counties now In existence.

Three measures provide for a speci-
fied annual sum for maintaining the
normal schools instead of annual ap-
propriations of no fixed amount a --it
present.

Several of the laws relate to taxes
one of them providing . that counties
may regulate their own assessments,
regardless of the state.

To Regulate L.Iqnor.
Another proposition is to give towns

and cities exclusive privilege over the
regulation and control of the sale r.t
liquor. Another measure prohibits the
sale of intoxocating liquors in tho
state. Still another meas'ure would pc-ve- nt

the manufacture of malt or vini-qx- ls

liquors in the state and make it
a penalty to sell or give them away.

One measure would extend the direct
primary law to presidential electionr.

Another measure proposes a "board
of people's inspection," the "board to
have the power to investigate any
state officer's books and to print rhe j

result of its investigations and dl?
tribute same at state, expense, under
the 'direction of the state printer.'

To Abolish Veto Po-rrer- .

Still another measure wants to abol-
ish the vetp powers of all executive
officers and prevent the legislatua
passing any emergency laws; provid-
ing for annual sessions of the legisla-
ture; the election of presiding officers
of the two houses outside of the mem
bcrship of those bodies: and restricting,nmnr?0 1the term of all franchises to
20 years.

Another measure would give eight
Continued on Page Two.) i

GET A j

PARLIAMENT SHOR TL Y
PeklH, China, Oct. 31. It Is believed the throne has decided to accede to

the demand of the senate and provincial delegates for an early convoca-tlo-s
of a popular parliament.

In the senate today and In tke presence of the grand councillors, prince
Yk Iilang:, a member of the Kraad oonncl I, .stated that the entire nation was
agreed hfoh the necessity of the enrlj establishment of a general parlin-i- K

eat.
The program fixed by the late dowager empress provided for a general

representative body to he known as aa imperial parliament In.'lOlC, at the
cad of a nine year period of preparation.

The importance of today's concession therefore can scarcely be

AMERICAN WINS FLIGHT
TO LIBERTY STATUE

Belmont, Park, X. Y., Oct. 31. Johin B. Moissant, an American ailatnr,
tths today hailed as the winner of the jrreat flight yesterdcy to the Statue
of liberty la New York harbor and return for the K10,000 prize offered by
Thomas F. Ryan. la oae of the most thrilling: races in the history of avi-

ation, he defeated count de Iiessepv, the Frenchman, and Claude Graham-Whit- e,

the English winner of the James Gordon Bennett cup on Saturdny.
The Aero clnb ruled thot the meeting ns originally scheiluleil closed es- -'

terday, so no further competition is possible.
Today's program was fnll of special prize events, including the Aero

rlub distance contest, altitude context and a jrrand content to take- - place late
this afternoon, the latter between Graham-Whit- e, the fastest of the mono-pianist- s,

and 3lcCnrdy, the speediest of biplanists.
Very little breeze was stirring this morning, but the weather was the

coldest of the meeting.
Caltifle Grahame-Whl- te said today that he vould issue an official chal-

lenge to 3Ioisant and put op a purse of $10,000 for another fliffht around the
Statue of Liberty r over any other .course Moisant might choose.

Washington, D. C-- Oct. 31. Elgrht Christians, one an American and two
Chinese, haie been killed and ninch property belonging; to foreigners de-

stroyed Jy rebellious Monobos tribesm en In the Philippines, according to a
report from BrlgT. Gen. J. J. Persching to the war department todnj.

. For a vreelSvOr more, two bands of about 300 Manobos haie been terror-Ixin- g

the people on the vi et coast of Davao, southeastern Mindanao Island.
Their raids have been directed asaiust the foreign element.

Three companies of the third infantry have been sent to suppress the
disorder. Gen. Perschlng does not regard the situation as serious.

Labor troubles are belleied by the war department to be responsible for
the uprising. The 3Ianobos are of the lowest type of Filipinos, It Is said.
They are indolent and resent any effort to compel them to work.

Spirited Debate and Some
Charges Mark Sessions of
Constitutional Convention

EASIER SAILING
IS NOW IN SIGrllT

Santa Fe, X. M, Oct. 31. The open
ing of the fifth week of the New Mexico)
constitutional convention here today .

found the work of that boly well ad-

vanced. It is now predicted that the
constitution will be written b Xov. 15, !

and will be ratified at the polib and be
ready to he submitted to confess by
February.

The convention did not reconvene to- - '
da- - until late thi afternoon, the pro- - j

gram (being to take up the bill of righU,
but there is an inkling that the mihtu

! warrant issue will be brought up aoam. j

oince wie settlement oi rne airecs- - i
letTislfitlOTl pnnt.rnvprsv hi- - rli incnrmiv.
ation of the referendum and the exclu-
sion of the initiative, it is believed no
further serious obstacles will be encoun-
tered.

Changing Governments. ..

The convention Saturdav afternoon at
2:30 oclock adopted the article on sched-
ules of 21 sections providing for the
transition from the territorial form of
government to the state government. A
bitter debate was caused by an amend-
ment invalidating a million dollars of
territorial militia warrants. The
amenament was adopted in such a lorin
as to prevent future legislatures from
validating any illegal territorial indebt-
edness.

H. B. Fergusson, leader of the minority,
stated that he had been informed by
wuat ne consiaerea renaDie autnorit"
that an eiiort was being made jn one
or the cominiptpes to secure a raooic
that the state assume all indebtedness,
legal and illegal, and includine an issue
of militia warrants made 40 years ago
that is invalid.

Spiess Gets Angry.
Charles A. Spiess, nresident of the con-

vention, retorted that not a single delc-gatea-

not one committee of the con-
vention would favor for one moment the
validation of the militia warrant; that
he had become tired of the innuendoes
and insinuations of Ferguson and dared
him to specify a sinele member of any
committee who had made a proposition
to validate these warrants, an .action
which under the enabling act, eouldoi-- j

oe taken anyway, lie added that it
these innuendoes nvere repeated he would
havexhemade'a?matter of TecorcL and.
wouia move lor tne exiymsion oi tne
member who made them withnn beingi
nbla in nrnvp fhiTn.

Fergusson defied tlie Republican ma- -

jonty to expel him but admitted th&C
he had been misinformed. A spirited
debate regarding the militia warrants ,

tollowed and resulted m an amendment
by Charles A. Spiess, E. A. Miera, and
Malaauias Martinez, which was adopted.
prohibiting anv state legislature froihi
T?11"1? any indebtedness, including.
the militia warrants.

The other amendment added applie's
the election laws of 1905 to the elec- -

tions to Tatify the constitution and fojr
state officers, so that the" minority
woud have representation on the electibn
board. The debate on this amendment,
which was adopted, brought out a state-
ment from the Democrats, that they do
not have any intention at present of

the approval of the constitution.
TTpIv OTord; UseS. '

rif'liar.' "iurv fixer." and other choice
epithets were hurtled through the air as1
the delegates.crabbed from the vigils of a
14 hour session, finajlv put throi'-- h the
45 sections of the articje on legislative
department, just as thev had been for-
mulated by the Republican majority of
the committee. There was not a single
defection from thq IiOTublican ranks, al-

though the Democrats had expected in-

surgency on the intiative, which was
finally buried bv a strict party vote.

The debate did not confine itself to
tins subiect but local as well as na
tional records of both parties were re
viewed. The race question was injected
early in the session and led to many

h bitter accusations and recriminations.
The Spanish speakimr members voted
solidly with the Republicans on every
issue. It was during a passage between
A. B. Fall, the Republican floorleader,
and J. H. Orist, a Democratic orator,
that the short and ugly epithets were J

used and each charged the other with
crimes that caused Crist to threaten a
criminal libel suit.

Charles A. Spiess, convention presi-
dent, predicts that the convention will
finish its work by Xov. 12, as it is be
lieved that future debate will be much
curtailed. All the comirtiittees are prac-
tically readr to make their final reports.

BRAKE3UX CTLTS CONDUCTOR.
Greenville, Tex.. Oct. 31. Conductor

Fred Le.e, of the Shreveport branch of
the Misouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
road, was attacked and seriously slash-
ed by brakeman James H. Corbett near
Picton this morning. Corbett was jail-
ed at Sulphur Springs, Tex. Lee was
cut on the face, neck and arms. Both
live here.,

S
T

Santa Fe, Oct. 29 1910.
Editor El Paso Herald:

I have noticed the many articles in
man3' of the newspapers, both in the
great state of Texas, and last, but not
least, the greatest state-to-b- e in the
union Xew Mexico, apropos boundaries.

as cnaircnan on preamoie ana oouna- -

anes, it necessarily became my duty to
'"bound" the territory of Xew Mexico,
and I did. The boundar3' of Xow Mexico
as submitted to the constitutional ,con-- "

vention, and adopted,' is correct. Texas
can look at it any ,nvay it wishes.; it
may laugh at the idea but Texas bet-
ter get readj' to either move from the
strip or come through with $12,000,000.

.World's Fastest Pacers
Lower Records
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Dan Patch and company, the "most f
famous troup of 'horses that ever tour-
ed the countrj' or on any one
track at any one-- time, are expecteu

arrive in' El m'orn-in- s.

TheD&n Pa'tch priva'te car is
to "havfe left New OrlAPTJc

"the "Sunset liniited, roriday" noon an3
it mishap tho

nouses wilF-b- on tlTe local fair grounds
IiHplenty of time-'t- o .rest ana be pre-
pared for their world record breaking
efforts next Friday.

..The famous Savage stable Is nevar
treated like race horses: Tn
the first place they are not ordimvrvrace horses, being the five fastest inthe world. In the second place owtmr
31. TV. Savage insists that each of his
hcrses gets every comfort and-luxur- v

FOR

In Over
It at

First
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 31. The

convention today by .large
majority voted in' favor of providing,

direct primary and advisory vote
on United States senators, and in-

structed the election committee to
draft such provisions.

The question as to whether the con-
vention had the right under en-

abling act to provide for an advisory
vote at the first state election caused

spirited debate, oppos-
ing it on the ground that it would
jeopardize the admission of the state
into the union.

Among the introduced
today was one employing
companies to have pay
days.

The strip added to New Mexico bv mv
method of only adds 600,000
acres of Uand and that land is only worth
$20 and 25 per acre.

Texas admits the 103 parallel ah cor-
rect. If she does, she has no case.

I assure you and the people of the
great Star state, among whom I have
many menus iiiiu. uuuiirers, uuit was
not my intention as the in
tention of the members, or of the con- -

vention to get into print. We meant
business. We do not want an inch of
Texas land that not belong to us,
and Texas should not want, T hope, an
inch of land that not belong to it.

Remember what- - I tell vou: Xew
Mexico will not only own that strip, or
its full value in good American gold, but
the interest on said sum since 1859, 'to

7 1 lllw
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that brains can suggest or money se
cure. Each horse has two caretakers
and each has his special,
blanket3, harnesses, boots, feed boxrs
water buckets, sulkies, carts, etc.

On the various fair grounds where"
the horses appear they are always giv-
en specially prepared quarters'! M. E.
Harrison, Mr. Savage, .'
THw" in El Paso and has been attending'
to the final for the

and tne'.greit
pacers at the El Paso--fai- r. Special
stalls are being fitted up for Minor
Heir, Boy, Eady Maud C.

and George Gano, and it is planned to
build a"n exhibition stall in tent for

champi6n of champions, Dan Patch.
None of these great horses have ever

been-- in El Paso before. Dan Patch and
Minor Heir wnt through here last fall

IS
One Man and One

'.
Toakum, Texas. Oct. 31. TV. H.

"Worllis of San Antonio was instantly
killed and was seri-
ously injured at 3:30 this morning,
when tne "Davy Crockett" train or

tne San Antonio & Aransas Pass rail-
road was wrecked near Yoakum. A
bridge gave way, hurling entire
train except the Pullman sleeper, Into

ditch.
All of the passengers

escaped death, few being slight-
ly injured.

J. "W. Williams, San Antonio, was
the express messenger who was fatally
injured. It Is reported that broken
rail caused the train to crash through
the bridge. The accident occurred 13
miles north of here, the train being
east bound.

the date of settling the suit in the
courts.

am some data which will
send you as soon as receive same irom

which if in the col
umns of vour in"er will onen i;he eyes
of all lexans, and once set lexas
righ on "boundaries.

UltrUULlIUt., JUSl AC.VilTH itTlUJ(
to ao te sensational, and "et busy rais-
ing that pile of ioney and the interest
thereon, or else surrender G00,000 aeres
of the best on earth, or $20 per acre.

There is no politics in this just come
to hard-pa- n and den' the 103d meridian,
is nbt correct. it is correct, we will
proceed to claim all on this side of it,

and hold and stick to it.
Isidoro Armijo,

Chairman Dona Ana County.

Try
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on their waj-- to Phoenix, but. the other
three are making first western
trip. Before the beginning of this

each of these pacers bad won
to fame and, since the 11th of last

'August, each has given additional
proof of class and has won new honors.
To every horseman and horse lover In
this seotion of the country, Friday's
exhibitions and great race will be
treat of rare quality

The Sava combination of pacers
has been'- breaking records this season
'wittfa frequency that 'has set '.he
sporting world talking. So far these
Youjj speed merchants hatfe lowered
world's" record seven times and have
captured 10 state records. They have
lowered the race record of every tra-T- c
over which they have started this yeir.
EI Paso is the next.
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THE XEW CEXSUS GIVES
:i9,0fil SOULS.

4- -

Chihuahua, Mexico. Oct. .31.
Tlie population of city of
Chihuahua from the reports of
the census just completed is
given as 39.061, as against 30,- -'
405 -- l(y years ago.

This does not .include the sub-
urban towns of Nombre de DIos,
Tabalaopa and the American
Smelting .and Refining com- -

pany
4 4
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0s-Ap- le Parade Will Be the
Big Event on Thursday
Evening Judges Earned.

BIG LIST OF
PEISSS OFFERED

Big Exposition Is Fow Run-
ning Wide Open With
Plenty of Fun for All.

.. V

THE OPPICIAL PROGRAM.
Tuesday, 2Vov. 1, Alfalfa Bay. ;
10 a. m. Massed band concert

on the colonnade. j
11 a. m. Meeting of the Al--

falJa Growers association in
the assembly grove. ' ,Judg- - ;
ing and awarding of prizes and ;

J premiums in the agricultural
department of the resources
building. - ;

"12 m. Band concerts on the
grounds. .

2:30 p. m. Opening of the
Great "Western circuit racing
program. ;

4 p. m. 'Balloon ascension
from the hippodrome infield.

4:30 p. m. Free vaudeville
performance 6n the stage in
front of the grandstands.

7:30 to 10:30 p. in. Band con- -
certs on the grounds.

7:30 to 11 p. m. Carnival on
the Overland Trail.

8 p. m. Aerial display of fire- -
works by Willson,
jilcian, in front of the grand--
stands. j.

.;.
! 1 ! ! !

Tnesdar evemag: at tke El Paso fair
jthe mrjrfc ewwks dl.tplay- - will fee

Kivea. Tke display vrill be free to all
visitors to tke fair there vrill be not
ckargre te tke graxdstaHd aad, as tko
atimissloa Is ealy 25 eeats t tke
.sreaaii after, 8 .oclock there will bo
doabt be a tremeBdeas crwd i

Me&aay Bight is tk.e"blgr korsfr akovr
alght. Tkere will be ae deabt of tke
large attendance for tkls blg,featare.
Admission to tke grand stand Is 25
cents; to boxes 5ft cents.

At 7:30 p. m. the third annual El
Paso society horse show will open with,
a parade of all entries In front of the
grand stand. The third annual show-I- s

expected to eclipse all others, as the
Fair association has concentrated its
efforts on the equine show as oiie of
the night features of the big fair. For
the first time the horse show ivill ba
given at night on the illuminated hip-
podrome parade-- Tis is expected to
intensify the effec-- ' of the show of
various classes ar make the annual
society event a future of the fair.

tT. A Potts, v San Antonio, will act
as judge. He shrived this morning. MsjJ
Potts judgedihe horse shows at both
San AntonioAnd Dallas.

C. X. By&ett, president of the Fair
associatif. "will act as marshal of the
show ard will be in charge of all the
events' P-- H. Brown will be superint-
endent, Sam Gatlin master of entries,
and Zr. R. A. HIggins official veterin-
arian. The horses will be inspected
b Dr. Higgins at 6:30 at the fair
.grounds before they are permitted to
enter the annual show. Persons hav-i- hr

entries In the horse show will re-
port at the fair grounds at 6 p.m. at

he main carriage entrance to the hip-
podrome. s3am Gatlin will direct them
to their positions In tlje parade and
will arrange with superintendent Reed
for the parade past the grand stands
at 7:30. The judging oi rne various
classes twiu then begin. The order of
show 5y classes is as follows:

Class 20 Commercial teams, heavy
horsei and single rigs, heavy horses.

Clsss 2 Entries in the J model- - ring.
(Continued on Page Nine.)
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International Brotherhood of Teamsters

NO RECLAMATION AID ,

- FOR STA TE OF TEEAS
V v

Commissioner of agriculture Ed R.' Kone, vrho ii in El Pao "atteudinsr the
the fair, todcy received a letter" froai secretary of the interior R. . Uallin-- J

, ger, saying that there Is no fisajl' that can be used for reclamation work
along- the Xneccs river. , v--

The rlier has a large vol h me of water but sinks Into the bed.
Judge Kone told BalliiiKefCthat a concrete channel half a mile long vrould

result in carrying the full volume of vratcr on tke surface to tke gulf.
The appropriation is only for federal Imas and Texas kast none, all be.

inp: reserve by the state.

York, X.
Vday caFledput betwecH 1500 and 1S09 drivers and helpers employed by
the Boston Despatch, a subsidiary of tie Adams Express company, Monahaa,s

Express company and the Manhattan Delivery- - company.

Xo rioting was reported during the morning.
Waybill clerks of the Amcrcian Express, who have no organisation and

no special grievances of their own, tk is morning decided to go out' oa a syn-pat- hj

strike tkls afternoon.


